
Tools needed:
Drill and drill bits 3/8” bit and a smaller bit recommended for pilot hole.
Wrenches for rivet nut install tool
Silicone
Hammer
Center punch
Allen Wrench for button head bolts

Before you start install always check to make sure you have 
all the parts.

Left and right brackets
4 rivet nuts
4 stainless steel button head bolts
1 rivet nut install tool(1 bolt, 2 washers, 1 nut)

Next install the brackets on to you LED light bar and do a test 
fit to make sure everything clears and brackets fit properly.

Now place bracket in roof seam, and measure back from 
windshield 1 inch to front edge of mounting bracket.
With a marker mark the center of both holes on bracket, these 
marks will be the location to drill.

Center punch where you marked 
earlier.
Next drill at the center punched 
location. Start with a pilot hole the 
work up to the 3/8” drill for final 
size.

https://www.carid.com/apoc/


Light bars commonly make some strange 
metallic and wind noise, this can be 
reduced or eliminated in some cases. Your 
local automotive store carries door trim or 
door edging buy some of this and slide it 
over the fins on the back of the light. you 
will have to experiment some to find out the 
best location and amount of door edging to 
use.

Thank You for purchasing your roof mount from Apoc Industries. We strive to make the best product for 
our customers, if you have any issues please give us a call and we will be more than happy to help.

We prefer to snug the rivet nut 
on to the install tool and tap 
them into the holes. Using a 
wrench hold the install tool nut 
still and tighten the bolt till rivet 
nut stops spinning. Make sure 
the rivet nut is secure.

Install the roof mount brackets and leave the bolts a little 
loose to allow for adjustments while mounting the light bar. 
Apply silicone to the threads of the bolt to prevent water 
leaks. Get a second person to help hold the light bar while 
installing light bar mounting bolts. Tighten all mounting bolts, 
you may have to adust the angle of the light bar at dark to 
your needs. Depending on vehicle your power wire should 
be able to tuck behind the windshield trim.

Find out more about off-road lights we have.

https://www.carid.com/off-road-lights.html

